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moreland Parish. Since that time, Dr. Williams has observed Magnolia Warblers
on February 15 and 18, 1949, at Greenwood,St. James Parish (Williams, 1949a: 17).
R. G. Taylor (1949: 56) has reported another individual seenon November 8, 1948,
in St. Andrew Parish, near Kingston.

Dendroicavirens,BX,ACK-THROATe9
GRee• WA•B•,e•.--A male (HBT 333) which
I obtained on February 12, 1947, at Greenwood,St. James Parish, seemsworthy of
note sincethis species,although previouslyrecorded,is rare in Jamaica.
Passerina cyanea, I•9mo Bu•Ti•.--A
female (HBT 340) which I took on
February 15, 1947, at Greenwood,St. James Parish, is the first Indigo Bunting
taken in Jamaica. Dr. Williams told me he had seen a male Indigo Bunting near
Kingston in March, 1946. No other Jamaican records of this specieshave come
to my attention.
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AN important advance in the study of bird migration in America was marked by
the appearancelast year of GeorgeH. Lowery's 'A Quantitative Study of the Nocturnal Migration of Birds' (Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Hist., 3 (2): 361-472).
This paper presentsa techniquefor measuringthe comparativevolumesof migration
at different times and places by counting the birds passing before the disc of the
moon through a small telescope. Applying this technique,Lowery discoveredthat
the nightly flights of migrants in spring follow a surprising time pattern, typically
increasingin intensity until the hour before midnight and subsidingto near-zeroin
the hour before dawn. He also found evidence that nocturnal migration, unlike
diurnal migration, is characterizedlocally by a remarkably uniform dispersalof birds
in the sky; that heavy migrationsin the air are not likely to produceheavy densities
of migrantson the ground,unlessconcentrativefactorscomeinto play; and that the
movementof birds at night is profoundlyaffectedby the movementof air masses.
These conclusionswere made possibleby observationsgathered in the spring of
1948 at 30 stationson the North American continent by over 200 ornithologistsand
astronomers. An even wider coveragecould have been arranged, had it not been
for the difficulty at that time of processingdata in large numbers. Since then, the
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development of new mathematical approacheshas largely removed this difficulty,
and it has becomepossibleto deal with observationsin the vast quantities that most
problemsin migration requke. A secondcooperativeeffort, on a still larger scale,is
scheduledfor the fall of 1952. If you have accessto a small telescope,your help is
urgently needed, whether you have only a couple of hours to devote to the project,
or severalnights. The mathematicalreductionsof your data will be performedat
the Louisiana State University Museum of Zoology. You will be furnished with a
summary expressingyour observationsin terms of the number of birds per hour per
mile of front for each directional sector. The broader aspectsof this information
will be integrated with information from other stations as the basis for a report on
fall migration in America. You, however, are invited to make any use you choose
of the computationsfurnishedby the University. Nothing would pleasethe sponsors
of the project more than to have observersprepare papers of their own on local
aspectsof nocturnal migration.
Interested personsshould get in touch immediately with Robert J. Newman at the
Museum of Zoology, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, La. The details of
the observationalprocedure, which is an extremely simple one, will be promptly
forwarded, together with specificsuggestionsregarding the many local problems to
which the telescopicmethod can be profitably applied.

A•r the next meeting of the International Congressof Zoology at Copenhagen in
early August, 1953, the International Commissionon Zoological Nomenclature will
proposeseveral changesof and additions to the Rules. These deal particularly

with the following points: Emendation of zoologicalnames (356), the naming of
families (357), the naming of orders and higher taxonomic categories (360), the
status of nomina nuda publishedin synonymy (387), the validity of types designated
in connection with the proposal of a substitute name for a previously published
name (361), the selectionof neotypes (358), and "means to be devisedfor securing
stability in zoologicalnomenclature" (359). Further details on these points have
been published in Volume 7 of the Bulletin of Zoological Nomenclature. All zoologists who want to submit comments on these matters to the Commission should
address them to the Secretary of the Commission, Mr. Francis Hemming, 28 Park

Village East, Regent's Park, London, N. W. 1, England. All communications
should be marked with the reference numbers cited above in parentheses; they

must reach the Secretary before July 31, 1952.

The Avessectionof the 'ZoologicalRecord'(Volume 87, containingthe literature
for 1950) has been published and is available to subscribers.

